Cellular and molecular studies in muscle and cultures from patients with multiple mitochondrial DNA deletions.
In the last decade, several mitochondrial encephalomyopathies have been pathogenically associated with large-scale mitochondrial DNA deletions that are sporadic, or with point mutations that are maternally inherited. The mutations were also demonstrated in cultures of muscle satellite cells obtained from the patients. Subsequently, multiple deletions in mitochondrial DNA were found in several families. The affected members had progressive external ophthalmoplegia, cataracts and limb weakness, inherited as an autosomal dominant trait, or progressive external ophthalmoplegia with neurogastrointestinal encephalomyopathy or with cardiomyopathy, inherited as an autosomal recessive trait. To better understand the developmental pathobiology and localization of the multiple deletions, we performed comparative molecular genetic studies in muscle and cultures from patients. Whereas multiple deletions were found in muscle fragments from which muscle satellite cells were removed by enzymatic digestion, no deletions were found in the satellite cells or their cultured progeny. Our results suggest that multiple mitochondrial DNA deletions arise as somatic mutations during later stages of muscle development, or in terminally differentiated myofibers.